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DAMAGE SUIT 8TLED.remote, she may need all the strength
which she has been able to gather since THREE DAIS A BRIDE.

mills and a large building in course of
construction for a fish cannery was
totally destroyed. The soap factory isher last war in 1815. The blessings of
to be rebuilt on higher ground. .

Fred Oebhardt OeU fay for the Klllln(
of Hla Horaea.

New Yoek, March 7. The suit for
damages brought by Fred Gebhardt
against the Eric Railway company for

been opened today. Banker Ludwick
thinks that the safe's contents are all
right. If this be true $10,0J0 or $15,000
of the bank's money is safe. In the
steel vault were 29 private boxes filled
with valuable bonds, money and stamps.
All of these wer.i broken open and the
contents taken.

peace have been of the greatest benefit

to the commercial and intellectual devel Advices from Real del Castillo mining

HEWS FROM EUROPE.

Removal of the Pope's
Secretary Desired.

camp Fays that roads leading to thatopment of the country, and the Sweden
of today is in a more prosperous state of

affairs in every way than the Sweden ol

An Elopement Ends in
Suicide.

place are in a bad condition and that no
travel except on horseback can be at-

tempted for some time. Wheat field of
lint acres belonging to the International

the killing of bis horses and injuries sus-
tained by his trainer, C, W, Abbey, in
an accident on that road a couple of years
or more ago, has been settled by compro

r Banker Ludwick ha I over $40,010 inthe past.
There is only one cause lor anxiety,

mise. Abbey was seriously injured andand that comes from the appearance of Company was completely w ashed away.
Strenuous efforts aie being made to ren-

der roads passable, as provisions at RealAN UNFORGIVING FATHERcloud in the eastern political firma several horses kilie I. The various
claims involved were inclu led in onePOLICE SPY SYSTEM DOOMED.

lei Casiilio are running eimrt ami mucn
ardrhiD from hunger must ensue un

negotiable bonds taken; hie son Charles
also lost $10,0 10.

Dr. Mi'Leihin lost several thousand in
bonds and valuables.

There was over $150.0,0 in money,
bonds and other articles stolen. The
burglars gained entrance from n hue;
window. Their tracks and also the print
of their satchel are plainly imprinted in
the snow, it is thought that they began
their work about nine o'clock last night.

IlKlKsT'S U Nli:; VL.

less communication is established soon.

ment. This cloud, although not yet o:

very large dimensions, is, however,
black and heavy, and is regarded by

manv people as the of a po-

litical tornado, now directing Its mad
course westward towards the Scandina

Albuuheruue. -- i. M.. March 6 llieAm! a Mercenary Hub.iml Cu( the
whort lamaee Suit f.r
Financial It "In.

Rio Grande is beginning lo swell midIluasla Still reraecutln the Jewi-Ma- ny

Flocking to Paleitlne-- A Boyal
Amateur Actor. here are tears o( an overflow, ihe

suit an.l the amount was !j75,0J0. H
was found that Abbey, in shipping the
horses, signed contract-- I . ill it the
company's liabilities to $,'5 toeach horse.
This and other questions of law were so
serious that Mr. Gebhardi's lawyers ad-

vised bun to accept the compromise o
fcielbv the company. The caeo was
settled 'ior $0,'l00.

DUCKS WILL HWK T; WAIT.

mountains and canyon - are packed with
from one to four feet of snow, and there
is every reason to believe that if a period

vian peninsula.
But figurative language will not ex-

plain the situation; 1 must state the Findlay, Ohio, March 7 When
Charles McClinton eloped with Miss f'drv warm weather, sin h as at present.

orevails much longer, the R.o GrandeM'nnie Monnette, the only daughter of a
tacts.

'Ihe tyrannical acts of the Russian
despot in his endeavor to Russianize
poor Finland are something that may
set every true Swede thinking. The

wealthy Crawford county fanner, and

mented. With motives of good for all
concerned he therefore went to the resi-
dence of Mrs. McM.llan and stated the
strange conversation her husband hail
with him. Meanwhile 6 o'clock had
rolled around and McMillan had not re-

ported lor duty at the cahle company's
office. Mrs. McMillan became more
alarmed and proceeded to the sheriff's
office.

Nothing could be done for her then, as
no warrant had issued, so she then laid
her case before the court as stated and a
warrant charging Mc.Mil an Willi insan-
ity issued, it was placed in the hands
of a deputy, w ho has thus far been un-

able to find the man. McMillan was
last seen near the Northern 1'acitic depot
just about the time the train was pulp-
ing out. it is thought he went to a

or Portland, lie was dressed in
the regular uniform of the cable road
gripmen.

The last arrangement in the big flour-mil- l

deal was consummated yesterday.
A meeting from the committee ol the
Chamber oi Commerce, Col. Tom Ewing,
who owns the site, and Alex. Todd
Drown took place. Col. Ewing gave n

deed to the sue, which was placed in
escrow, the contract being that work on
the mill must begin inside of 00 days.
The price of the site is fixed at $15,0)0,
although to the ordinary purchaser il
would have been twice that. The prop-
erty is located 400 feet north of the ele-

vator, has a frontage of 150 feet and ex-

tends from the radroad track of the Ter-
minal railway to deep water.

Mr. Brown contracts to erect the mill
i ntirely with his ow n money. It will
cost (.00,000, and instead of having $),-00- 0

subscrilied by local parties, lie as-

sumes the entire amount. He priqioses
to begin planning for the mill immedi-
ately, find it tuny be that he w ill have to
return to his home in Scotland.

The mill will lie a substantial building
probably of brick wilh a stone founda-ion- .

il w II be fitted w ith the latest
improved rolier flour mill machinery,
and the plant, ready for operation, will
cost sllkl.OOO. The additional lj 100,000

cover running expense, its on put

took her to Kentucky, where they were

will overflow its banks in the low lands
mid ruin w ill come to the numerous poor
settlements along the river. Four years
ago a number of villages were wa.-he-d

away.

The rrea'drnt an I Meinet s of foiigreHK
Attend ttt His Residence.

Washington. D. C, March 5 The
funeral services over the remains of

Hearst, were held nt

his residence in this city at
12 o'clock today. The services were

married, the public was quick to say

The resident I'tiSiionea Ilia Hunting
Trip a few l)ny4.

D. C, March 7 Presi-

dent ii ams-i- has ' postponed his little
duck shouting trip to Bin'zie's in Mary-

land until next week. The very cold

that McClinton only sought the g rl be-

cause of the wealth of her father. Three

peace of t redriKsliamn in jbu gave to
Russia Finland, which had been con-

nected with Sweden lor 600 years. The
terms of the treaty of peace stipulated,
however, that Finland was not lo be

HUSTON STILL THKASlItF.il.
days after the marriage she returned of a simple character and consisted

in reading the ollices fo' the dead byUU Resignation Not Yet Acceptor by
come a Russian province, but to reta n home with her husband to seek forgive-

ness, which was refused, and a few hours the President reuslou Drains.
Washinoton, D. C, March 5 Unitedits autonomy, though the nominal neau

was to be the czar of Russia under the later she committed su cide.
Hew Doug ass, rector ol St. John's Epis-
copal church. The services concluded
bv Mr. Dou.dass reading the Apostles'States Treasurer Huston left for his homeThe apparent indifference of the young

husband to his wife's death caused much creed in which those present joined.
title of Grand Duke of Finland.

The first Alexander ignored many of

the agreements, but Alexander 11. was
a good ruler, and asserted that the Fin- -

in Indiana last night, where he will re-

main a week and perhaps indefinitely.
His visit home at this time is to

comment. This was intensified yester-
day "when young McClinton sued the
father of his bride lo recover damages

landers were the most loyal oi ins many
attend to private business. Theresubjects. It was during his reign ttiat

in the sum of 159.000. alleging as the is no change in his relations to the Pre-

sident. His resignation as treasurer ofcause for action that the father exercised
undue influence over his daughter, re

the Finnish Lantdag was assenioieu lui
the first time.

Hut what does the present Cznr care
for the most loyal of his subjects? To

Russianize them, to make Finland a

the United States is still in the hands of
the President, w ho has not yet acceptedsulting in her suicide, and that by her

and disagreeable weather had something
to do with disarranging his plans. But
his chief reason for remaining in Wash-

ington during the next few days is his
desire to give some immediate attention
to the appointment of the nine new cir-

cuit judges. The president is receiving
a vast amount of advice regniding these
appointments, but a senator who called
upon him a day or two agosays that Mr.
Harrison will make his own selection,
adding that he already has in mind men
whom he expects to approve and that he
is waiting to haer from them as to
whether they will accept.

Ttetnma of the Canadian Election.
Toronto, March 7 This merning

party papers changed the figures some-

what on the returns of the dominion
elections, but thev are still far from
agreeing with each other, The Empire
(Government) which yesterday placed
the Government's majority at 42, now

death attections had. been He may acce t it at any time anu
art of his great empire is his aim. damaged and his financial prospects'

Will he succeed ? Without doubt. Al
may not accept it at all.

When a new treasurer does come in
there will be an enormous amount of

ruined.
TACOMA I.KFT OUT.

London, March 7 A dispatch from

Komo says the German representative
ut the Vatican is bringing to bear all the
influence he can in favor of the removal

of the Cardinal Kampolla doin the office

of pontifical secretary of state. The

cardinal is the pope's second self in po-

litical affairs, and it is said it is largely

due to his influence that Pope Leo re-

cently came out as advising harmony
between the church and the French re-

public.
Kampolla is strongly opposed to the

triple alliance chiefly liecause Italy be-

longs to it, and he loses no occasion to

make the papacy felt in European poli-

tics. Russia in this matter is in concert

with Germany, being offended because

Cardinal Kampolla lias stood out against

the introduction of the Russian lan-

guage in the Caiholic liturgy of Poland.
T.ie czar would like to see in Ham-polla- 's

place Cardinal Vaniitelli, who at
tended ut the coronation of the czar and

there made manv fronds a. the Russian
cmu't. What tho result of the intrigues
may be is doubtful, as the pope is

anxious to please Germany und is very
much attached to Kampo-ia-

The l'arnullites and
ara united in support of a bill to put an
end fo the police spy system k'n-'i- as
shadowing, exec,"' it be conn. I for

the purpose of making an arrest .. itli a

warrant or upon a charge j.t.-- t tying ap-

prehension with..ut a w.ir.ani. shall be

punishable by a term o- imprisonment
not exceeding six mouths with haid
labor. The bill provides tor the disarm-

ament of the constabulary una its con-

version from a into a civil
force.

Advices have been received that con-

suls in foreign countries are forbidden to
atlix in future their names to passports
of Jewish travelers of any country, lead-

ing merchants and manufacturers ex-

cepted. This will debar foreign Jews,
with the exception staled, from entering
Russia, and will add greatly to the dilli- -

work ahead for the clerks in the treas-
urer's otlice. All money in the vaults.

ready the Russian language has been
made obligatory in the schools, native
Russians have' been appointed to tin
more paying government offices, the

newspapers are being confiscat

Among the noral oner nigs were hand-
some pieces from President and Mrs.
Harrison; Senators Stanford and

iy. Mrs. Hearst and son. William
Hearst, were present at the serv.ee. The
administration was represented by the
President and Mrs. Hairison and Secre-
tary Husk. The senate and house of
representatives were represented by
committees which will also go to Califor-
nia.

Among other Congressmen and prom-
inent officials present were

Morton, Senators Gorman,
Payne, Morrill, Frye, Stewart, Jones,
of Mevada, Hate, McPherson, Regan,
Cockrell, Cullom, Evarts, Vest, Case,
Gray, Representatives Springer,

Morrow, Vandever, Major Gen-
eral Schofield and General iieale.

The remains will be taken to Califor-
nia Saturday night at 8 o'clock on a
special train accompanied by Mr. Hearst
and son, the Senate and House com-

mittees, Dr. Charles Ward and Private
SecretaryWedderburn.

THE TOBACCO TRUST.

The .resident G.ve Ihe Stats of IVaih
iiitnii Ihe On Hy.

Washington, l. C, March 7. Prosi
amounting to mill.oin and millions oi
lo lars. have to ba counted, ami there

ed en masse, and the I'lnnisli postage dent Harrison intends to start about the are of these kinds ol money more than
if24,000,OOJ now in the treasury, and itstamps wi.l soon be 'stamped out," lose of the present month to make a

Russian ones ot a corrpspuiiuing word. will take a force ot 20 men more than
six months to complete the count ofswing round the circle, which will go as

fr south ns .ew Orleans, as far west asgoing to take their y re. iiiu gooo

linanciul reputiil.on oi rininnii is aiso to
be cru-he- tiie ..larks being compelled

money and securities.
The surnlus in the treasury at theSan Francisco, and as far north as Salt

to inaKe wav l.i vh. rubeis. in close of business yesterday was less than

is estimated at J0 sacks per
.vtek.

Geor.e D. Snow, superintendent of the
(ire alarm system, successfully resisted
the atte"ipt of four highwaymen to hold
nun up last evening, hut bid the aim oi
me ol the four murderous robbers been
iood his life would probably have been
he price ol his bravery. Seventh street,

a few feet north of M.iiion street, was
the scene of the outrage. Mr. Snow left
a Madison street car at Seventh street at
tbout 8:30 o'clock and started for his
home, which is on the southwest corner
ol Seventh and Alar ion streets. When
ust ill front of die otlice of the school

lfO,OJO,00J. It has been reduced wittun
Lake, Portland and Chicago. The trip
will cover a period of five or six weeks,
and in order as well as possible to suit
die latitude to the season he will go
southward first and return by the north

he past week by heavy pension requ si- -

tion and for next quarter more than

deed every em ruachnient ol the Czar is
a fearful blow at the Finnish civilization
and nationality.

lint it signifies more than that. It if

a thunder-bol- t aimed at the vital powei
of the I'rotestant people around the Hal-ti- c

sea, and it may cause political
with the izardoin, dissentions.

$30,000,000 has been paid out on this
account. The druin on the treasuryern route.

lie desires to pav a special compli from this source will now cease for three
months and the surplus is expected to

claims ti ti is 45. The Globe (.Liberal)
concedes a majority of 45. The Mail
(Independent) also places the majority
at the same figure.

A Receiver Appointed.
New Yohk, March 7 Judge Beack in

Supreme Court Chambers today appoint-
ed Edward Simmons receiver oi the
American Loan and Trustcompany. His
bonds are $200,00.1.

Railway Men Give Itonda.
New York, March 7 Director William

J. Hunt, of the New Haven railroad
company, wave bail today in $25,000 on
the matter of the Harlem tunnel dis-

aster. Directors Miller and Reckfeller
will give bonds ihis afternoon.

ment, and he hopes after this excursion
the lorce bill will be forgotten and for gradually crawl up again to figures

which, perhaps, will be obstacles to the given. President Harrison wants it dis approximating !fo,00J,0J0.hoard, one of the four men who wereaim of the assimilation. tinctly understood that on this trip he
will not be thegue-- t of Senator Stanford I.IOC IN NtV VOKK.The assimilation being more of an in

terior than foreign character will prob

Said to Ilnve Absorbed the Glgnntlc
Works at LouUville.

Louisville, Ky., March 6 There are
rumors that the gigantic tobacco works
here have sold out to the American To-

bacco company. The tobacco men here
have been carefully watching for any in-

dications of the spreading of this consol-

idation lever among the manufacturers.
They think thev see another sign in the

or any one else. It is his own affair, the Conflict Botween Scali Workmen and

coming up the street rather slowly,
qirung forward, presented a revolver and
uissed i ut: "Throw up your hand-i.-

As the gun came up Mr. Snow saw
hat the elevation of it was rather high.

ably not call forth even a simple protest
Uulon Cloak Makers.

expenses of which he is going to pay out
of his own pocket. If he Bhould acceptfrom the great powers.

New York, March 5 A riot occurredThe people ol Sweden anu jNorway.
however, do not look at the acts of Rus

ihe hospitality of friendB in some
of the ci ie's through which he this morning on Broadway near Grandculties of Russian Jews traveling
will nass. that is by the way street between scab workmen of liluinensia in the same light, but regard them

as an indirect demonstration, a prelutliabroad.
GENERAL TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.thai Bros, and members oi the CloakTim movement for colonizing Jews in sudden departure today for New York of

President .Nick Finzer,' of the manufacto a war for the purpose ol oblainnig om

or several harbors on the coast of Nor- -

In the meantime Secretary Halford is
nuking a rareiul sel ciion of cilies to be

Hie president will probably be
ti companied by Mrs, Harrison, by one

Makers' Union. About 50J people Governor Mnrkhain, of California, hasI'alestine is meeting with considerable
annrnvul in Loudon. The Duke of West turers' league, and chief owner of "Thegathered in front of the linn's store and signed the wor.d's fair bill appropriating

$;joj,ooo.minster and other distinguished people bive Brothers Tobacco Manufacturing

Vcting instantly he warded it off witli a
swing of his leii arm and at the same
ime lie dealt the rohtiera terriiic blow in

.he face. The man dropped and as he did
o Mr. Snow took lo his bee's. The

.liree companions of the robber jumped

.orward, hut too late. The holder of the
revolver was soon on his feet, and his
professional pride evidently stung b
neing foiled, be contented himself by

four shots in quick succession ai
the hastily retreating form of Mr. Snow.
.11 an instant the stieet was crowded

completely blocked trallic. Revolvers company."have agreed to patronize it.
There is a lair nrosnecl that a large The South Dakota legislature haswere drawn and policemen s cluos and

or two members of the cabinet, by f
few other persomil and political friends,

it including Colonel Dudley, Treas in tact the Knowing ones openly pro
stones played an active part in the melee. kijled the World's fair bill.- The amountclaim their belief that a great deal is on

way. The geographical situation o
Scandinavia cuts oil' Russia irom an)
direct connection with the orth sea,
and it is a n fact that the Mus-

covite power desires to get possession in

oino w ay' or another ol I lit) iNorwegiai.

harbors washed by tne Gull stream.
Finland thoroughly Russianized, thi-,i- i

in will be the next of the Czar.

L tie riot ivas stared at a moment surer Huston, rairwell orportion o( I'alestine will be occupied by

the refugees from Russian persecution,
Ihe Sulian having, it is staled, declared
In in self nieased with the nroiect.

Senator Stewart. Of course Private Sec
asked for was $15,001).

The president has not signed the Coeur
D'Alene b II vet. The land will not be

notice when two scabs attempted to en-

ter the stoie of lilunienthal liros.' on

by w hich the tobacco manufacturers will
form a g gantic tru-- or combine. The
power at the bottom of tins scheme is
said to be the American Tob icco Com

rotary tlalford will goanng.

HBAKSr .1 HJ L TK.VIX. Broadwav, strikers attacking then and opened until his proclamation is issued.
pickets then assailing the time keeper The steamer Rugiu, from Hamburgpany. Tnis combination, commonly

The trench chambers instead of the
proposed poll tax on resident foreigners,
will probably pass a hill requiring such
foreigners to take out a license every

tt Will Leave Washington Thin Even known as the ( igarette trusr, was form d lor ..ew ork, lielore repined ashore,Allen McUougli.
1'olicemau Casey attempted to arrest has been Hon ted and pivceo led on herlnfr r.ir San Francisco.

It is true that Russia can reach the
North sea by the sound (the water be
tween the 'Danish Seeland and the
Swedish province of Schonen), but a
confederated German-Swedis- h or Ger

n t lie latier part ot 188!) and now
all Ihe cigarette factories ofvenr. The license will cost three francB Herman Rosenberg, who assaulted

and the crowd attacked the way.Washinoton, D. C, March 7 All the
details'of the transfer of the remains ofThe Grand Duchess Alexandrine, of

officer and took Rosenberg awav. Casey Secretary Proctor issued a general
vesterditv afternoon million?, ng IheMecklenburg, who was recently

prominence in the country, that it is
reaching out for plug and fine-c- fae
tories is evidenced by the absorption ij

the National Company of this city.
the late Senaior Hearst irom this city to

with people, who nocked Irom every
loor, but they likewise were too late.
The lour highwaymen tied down Marion
street, separated at fixth street, two
going south and two west on the respec-
tive streets, and were soon lost in the
dark.

Mrs. Lane, a lady living on Seventh
itreet, near Madison, lies at her home
very ill from nervous prostration, the
result of fright from the shooting, Dr.
V. A. Shannon is attending her. She

has been very ill for a time past and
lelt the hospital only a few days ao.

enliHimenl in the army o. not more than
2000 Indians.California have been completed by Sep

was pinned against a wad and beaten
with a loaded cane Tne officer drew a
revolver and the crowd fell back, Po-

liceman Donovan coining to his assist

ported dead, is very much improved in

health. She is now in her bJtli year
and remembers periectly well the scenes

li fleet could, in case of war,
easily prevent this. The German navy
is fully able to compete with that of Ihe
Czar, and as to King Oscar, he asks
every Riksdag lor appropriations for new

tiow iar such iieifotimions have goneieant-at-arm- s Valentine, of the United Mntsadi Soerkiel.i has dif-iite- Beit
Kane, a Pacific coast chaiupio.i, in acann t be s'nted. It seems to be generto.Suites Senate, who was delegatedconnected with -- .apoleon a occupatioi

of (icrmanv. ally believed it is on that business thatdirect the arrangements. 1 tie remain wrestling iimlch at St.
ance. Kosenuei g, Isaac sniiitz, Aoranani
Schwalein and Harris Krossing were
subsequently arrested. Rosenberg's president Finzer has gone to New York,will be removed from the Senator's lute

Jo he shut out irom tne
North Bea is what Russia fears, espe-
cially as the great powers will not allow

her to reacli the Mediterranean or the
Indian sea.

hut no one was tound who coaid state
this as a lOT'itive fact. It may be thathead was hiullv battered uy the cuius oiresidence this evening, and will leave

Washington on a special train over the the pol.ee. Sluillz, who was identified
as one who struck Casey, and RosenbergPennsylvania road at :tfu, lor sail t ranDEATHS IIAltVKST.

this is merely a "temp st in a teapot,"
but the facts have gained wide credence
among tobacco men.

cisco, accompanied by Mrs. Hearst andThe immense realm of the czar lacks were held at the tombs on a charge oi
the fo lowing congressional committeead in ttance to the oceans, which would assault and the other two were lined

$200 each.Senators Stanford. Pugh, Stockbridge
MUS. THOMPSON'S WILL.

Vance. Faulkner. Hates, Berry, Harbour
A WEALTHY VAlilt.VNT.

make Russia even stronger and more
powerful than Bhe is at present. A har-
bor at Lofoten or any other place on tin
Norwegian coast would help this need in
some degree, Russia thereby being able,

and Sawyer, and Representatives Clu
nie, McComas, Geary, Washington

ibaon, M ill i ken , Sherman and Cotch

Lending Lawyer and n I'romlnent
Broker TaBH Away.

Ann Arbok, M ch., March 5 William
il. Wells, senior member of the law fac-

ulty of Michigan university, dropped
dead yesterday morning in the courf
room at Detroit. Professor Wells was
president of Ihe American Bar Associa

Her Husband Was Once Secretary of the
Treasury.

Memphis, Tetin., March 5 The will of
in.s.perhaps, to keep her maritime connec-

tions, even il the navies of oilier powers

Had Lots of Money When Arrested, but
Prefertcd Working Out Ills Fine.

Sulphur Sprinus, Texas, March 5 A

man who gave his name as J. R. Gibson
has been arrested here charged with

At Chicago the special train will be

1'rince llenry, brother of the kaiser, is

proving himself an expert in amateur
theatricals and would probably be able
to make his living in this way in the
event of his being thrown on the world
At a reception gotten up by the mem-
bers and ro.ativeB of the imperial house,
1'rince llenry astonished the kaiser by
his suppleness.

The strikers at Aberdeen have pub-
lished a statement saying they do not
object to working with men,
but thev only object to being obliged to
bign tho ticket or pledge required by the
chipping federation.

There aro signs of disturbance at Liv-

erpool and the police are kept in readi-

ness fur nnv tun break or Liv-

erpool at present is the chief source ol
supply for the shipping iederation. The
men needed ill vur.ous ports are gather-
ed in at Liverpool and then shipped to

wherever they are wanted; ibis causes
much deling among the Liverpool
unionists.

A M1MV11.K IMlltAl'E

shou.d block and lock the gate oi the taken charge of by the unicago mortn
western rai road, and leaving unica

Mrs. Catherine A. Thompson, relict ol
the late Jacob Thompson, secretary of

the Unite I States treasury under Presi-

dent Buchanan, was admitted to probate
today. Mrs. Thompson died on Satur

lialtic the Sound.
will be run us ihe second se. tionof theBut if Russia can get h-- ir heavy f.iot vagrancy, lie had both. red the citizens

not a little with his tales of hunger andla- -t Pacific limited train via the Chicagoon some sinad Bpot in nor.hern .Norway,
A Northwestern. Union Pacific and

Louis. It was for 2"0 and gate receipts.
Ulica Wap-ilna- a young Russian

woman, committed suicide esterday in
I he ladicB1 toilet room at Union station,
I'ittsbiir.'. by hanging herself with a
towel. .

The snow blockade which has prevailed
on the Denver & Rio Gr nde for the past
10 days is broken, and the first through
trainVince February 25lh reached Santa
Fe yesterday.

The convention of delegates to the Na-

tional league at New York yesterday
adopted a new contract, which virtually
does away with the reserve clause and
gives the players more rights.

The announcement that Archbishop
Williams, of Boston, will lie appointed
cardinal is not true. Archbishop Wiil-am- s

has written a letter to the Pope re-

questing him not to impose that honor
upon him,

Near Cleveland, Term., work of a pre-

historic race hns been discovered in the
shape of a wall, now under ground. It
is five feet high and 100 yards long. The
wall evidently antedates the mound-builder-

Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency reports
thirteen failures for the Pacific coast
states and territories for the week end-

ing today, as compared with fonr een
tor the previous week and fifteen for the
corresponding week of 1890.

poverty but when searched his pocketsmen, sooner or or later, she w ill proti-abl-

imagine that she is in need ol the Southern Pacific, reaching San Fran- day last at the home of Mr. Van Kirk
man, husband of her granddaughter.were found to contain $10J in cash, twoeisco about noon on Thursday. A fewwhole pen in aula.
Mrs. Thompson's estate fs worth aboutrelatives and friends will also be of the

party and at Chicago it is expected that
certificates of deposit, one for $100 in a
Dallas bank and the other for $00 in a

tion. Mo was offered a position in Pre-

sident Cleveland's cabinet, but was
forced to decline beciius j of ill health.

I.F.ONAHD JKUOMK Is DKAI1.

London, March 5 Leonard W. Je-

rome, oi New York, whose health has
been precarious lor some time, died last
night.

Leonard W. Jerome, the famous turf-
man, broKer and diner-ou- t, was toe
founder if tho American Jockey Club,
whose track at t'ordhiini was named in

The independence oi nwenen ami
Norway Is threatened accordingly at $1,000,000.

other re atives will join tne cortege anupresent by no other power than their Denison bank, a valuable watch and
eight tine gold rings. Gibson was fined

Under the terms of the will the bulk
of the estate goes to Mrs. Van Kirkinan.in at eastern neigiuior, and the move-

ment now going on all over Seandinav.a
accompany it through lo Call omia.

IT IS A O ltOAU, $10 and then demanded the return of his
tor the purpose of rinsuu money for the Dronertv.

lint the President ul the lllft four After carefully stowing the different
articles in the bottom of his pockets he
asked the court if it were possible for

Wiui In to liny It.
itesttfiird II in ('httrcv and tu

Aagiy Fa'hor.
Riiowkskalk, M nn., March 7. The Si'rixokiei.d, Ohio, March 5 Presi him to work out the line on ihe streets

Ins honor. Ho was born in Ponipey.
Onondngii county, N. Y. His grand-fitihe- r

was an old school Presbyterian
clergyman. His mother was Augusta
Murruv. of a ntiii.lv honored in the

dent Ingalls, of the Big Four, is afterlicv. 11. 0. Galhraith, the M. K. minis He was told he could and expressed the
die Ohio Southern, a coal road running liveliest satisiaction, saying that timester hero for the past two years, is re

are so hard anu money so scurce that liefrom hero to Willeston, Jackson county,sponsible for the delicate condition ol

tho onlv daughter of Pre lei' ei M. The road is a small gold mine and in much preferred to putting in the 20 days
on the street at 50 cents a day to paying

in'.. ni l.ia 'i,a.l ...i.nO.nu "

matter ol deleuces is easily explained.
Luckily for Sweden and Norway their
relations to the German empire are the
most friendly, and a war of Russia
against the Scandinavian kingdom would
without doubt mean a war w.tii Ger-

many 111: O.
1 have now tried to explain the polU-ica- l

situation ns near io possibli. nitli-iii-

bus been given nut the real fans.
I'o what has hc-- n said may be added the
following (liS'i"vli, which has just been
received at Miv ' oolm and caused much
excitement: "aIio fiith Petersburg

of i n .mi I ry . including the H5th,
Until, M7in ami 148th regiments are to
be stationed in the northern part ol Fin-

land, and the stall' nunrtered in ihe city

reases its bus:ness, as Jackson coalRrov.: a wealthy fanner, u"d liu
niiiin steadily in favor. Mr. Ingallaroused intense (cling and im, ,. int:on uui an; - "io ,.i v .... ...io.

LOWtlt rll-K.- lli KATES WRINKLES FROM THE WITS.

absolutely. To Mrs. Montgomery, an-

other daughter, known to the stage as
"Ray Douglas," is bequeathed a half
interest in a ho el at Oxford, Miss., and
about $50)0 worth of jewelry and plate,
and $50,00) is set aside to be invested
for her benefit. The rest of the estate is
distributed among distant relatives.

Mrs. Thompson's husband was one of
the trusted members of the confederate
states and at one tune was financial
agent in Canada. At the time of the
surrender he had a large amount of
money on his hands. He returned it to
the United States after reconstruction.

Lnng Lost Jewel
Kansas City, March 5 Mrs. Kirk B.

Armour has recovered her box of
jewels, valued at $100,000, which
has been missing since last
July. They were found in an
empty box in the vault of the New
F.iiglaiid Sai'e'y DepositCompnny, where
thev were evidently placed by Mrs. Ar-

mour's brother-in-la- A. W. Armour.

about three months ago asueu uenerai
Mummer Henderson for a statement of

in the community. The girl is oniy six-

teen and has been m iking i.er hoine with
the In in il V of the hie .cln r for sonic linn earnings of the road, tie was accommo Wilt Enable Several Sleet Works

Resume Operations.

county. When 14 yea s old Leonard
was sent to Princeton col'icce. He grad-
uated wilh credii, and then spent three
lears. reading law, When 22 lie was

to tiie bar. He became associ-
ated ill tiie practice of the law with Irs
uncle, Judge J romc, of Hoehe-te- r.

With his brother Lawrence be started
the Hiicbesier Native American, and
--dited it successfully. President
Killmo'e made 11 m consul to Trieste,
flic election of l"ranilin Pierce involved
his re iivinent. He entered Wall street
ill I8'i4, and his first venture was2J.K)
Hi Cleveland & Toledo slock, whii h

dated and perused the document with
Pittsbi no, Pa., March 6 It is statedev.dent satisiaction. ihe negotiations

that the reduction in freight rates on

to take advantage m .he v ,1 lire school
Galbruitli has resi.r.td I, rhaigeand

is at present in St. i u.r. i'ne reverend
gentleman is about hi eiis of age an
has a wile and several gruwn children.
His malriiuonial record has been varied

ior the sale or transfer of the road have
lieen in progress ever since. A meeting
oi stockholders and directors of the Ohio

iron and steel decided upon yesterday by
of Uleotiorg. The custom house guard

Southern is to be held in New York on the Central TrafHc association, will save
the Pittsburg manufacturers $5000 in theat the Swedish frontier is to fie kept by

a detachment of cavalry." Friday, w en the maiter will lie decided.and he is at present ving with Ins sec
item of freights. Btrunge y enough, theThe decision will be favorable to Mr,ond wife. A vigorous effort is lieing

made hv the chinch people and his reduction ol the n o:i rates, while it reSaid to he 1nane,
tr ends to keep the matier lmni the pub ceived the approval of the Pittsburg

mill owners, was obtained w ithout anylic, but the girl's t.ither w in pusii tne
case. Galbraith, it is said, will go to

Australia.

dordoit Is an Alliance Alan.

Seattle, March 5 Mather an inter-

esting case, surrounded by queer circum-

stances, has come to light by the issu-

ance of a warrant Monday from Judge
Lichtenlierg's court, for the arrest ol

James McMillan, w ho is charged by his
wife with insanity. McM.llan is ulxiui

Atlanta, Ga., March 7 the an

proved it loss. His secon I venture was
,5 10 in calls, out of which he real xe
tfVLlO. Sion afier lie lavame a partner
ol William K. Travis. The train ng o
thorougbbieil stock was never under-
taken on a large scale in the Northern
Stales until the establishment of Jerome
oark. Leonard W. Jerome did more lo
make the turf popular in this country
limn any oilier man. He was married
in ear.y life to Miss Hutt, of lWhester.
I be reuit of thi" union was three

d mghters. The elder, Clara, is married
to Mr. Moreton Frewcn, a member o. an
Kugiish family which long represented
ilieir slnre in the llritisli pailiameiit.
The second, Jennie, is the w in of l,ord
Hando ph t'buichiil, and the third,

eoni, is wedded to Sir. John Leslie, of

40 years of ago and a gripinan on the
Madison street cable road. Ho lives
w.th his wife and a nily ne r the Madi

son street power house, and his life ha- -

nouncement f net made that General
Gordon has become a alli-

ance man by initiation in the Kdgewood
yesterday lias created no

little talk. 'Ibis, ac.ion was predicted
pome time ago, it lieing understood that
his promise to take Hint step was an

factor in his election, ailer the
Ocnlia convention's indorsement of the

plan. However, many ol
his fr.cnds expected him to change his
mind as the initiation had been post-
poned time and again, but yesterday he
"rode the goat."

"Who is this Indian Pow-wo- they
Jimpson. "WaBhehard to hold ?"-T-

have been holding out West?" said Old
Sittings.

An agricultural editor says that the
best article he ever saw on milk was
cream. Some city people think that it
was not very widely copied. Lowell
Coufier. '

Railroad Rumble "Ma," said
rotiimv, "do the Injuns own the rail-

roads?" "No, my son." "Well, they
cot om'thin' to do with them, 'cos pa
said he bought his ticket of a scalper."
Texas Sifting.

A New Plav. Modern Dramatist
"I've got another order ior a new play."
Wife "Dili the manager furnish you
with a, plot?" "Yes er that is he
showed me ail the scenery he had."
New York Weekly.

The New Orleans Picayune says of Mr.
Cleveland: "We admire him for his
courage and hone.-t- y in these matters,
but we cannot agree with his views."
That is, because they are not picayune
views, perhaps. Boston Transcript.

Wanted Bouillon'. Mr. Van Renssel-

aer de Pevster "Will you have tea,
Miss Wab i'eh? ' Mi s Waba-d- (on from
ivansas "No, thanks, Mr. De Pevster;
but if von cou:'.l corral a liilie bullion lor
me, I'd be yours truly." Harper's
Bazar.

Ciimso "l seems queer to advertise
methods of siiiei le." .Mrs. Cuin-- o

What in Ihe world do von mean?"
Cnniso "Here is an a Ivertisement
which says: Try a pair o our sh ies aid
you wid never wear another shoe.' "
Harper's Bazar.

Pattern Housekeeper "I tell you, the
best I ever knew was my
mother-in-law.- " "Is she not livin?"
"Alas.no. Sue was eaten by cannibals
in At a" "Impo-si- l le ;" "JiiBt as I
say. The cannibals had put her in the
ke tie a id. she was just beginning to boil
when she i al ed nut with a weak voice,
'Be suro an I don't forget the suit, pep-
per and onions.' '.' FliegenJe Blatter.

active agitation on the company's part.
The aggrieved parties who made a hard
ami successful h'.ht to cut down the
rates were the Mahoning and Sheuango
Valley lurnace iron men.

This reduction is the first concession
that railroads have vouchsafed, and
even this will be of more benefit to the
Pittsburg maniilai'lurcs than to the
.Malum, ng valley people. By enabling
hem to market their iron cheaper they

can keep their custom, wliich was being
seriously menaced by tiie we tern roiling
mil s and steel worss. It is likely that
the 2.1 id, e furmues in tire two valleys
named wi.l now resume.

Excnmniunlciittng Parnelllte.
B.vLKast, March 5 Reeves, of

the dioceses oi Down an I D.oiuore, has
issued a letter practically excommuni-
cating the Catholic supporters oi Parnell.
The letter causes considerable excite-
ment, the bishop characterizes i'ar-neli'- s

adherents as pr ipaaiors of public
scandal w ho have VMuiutiir.ly associated
themselves w.th those to whom it is

lor priests to adimsister sacrament.

the Gi'itrds, onlv son and heir ot S:r

The jewels were given to him for
and the box in which

they were found is directly over his own
box in ihe Bale deposit company's vaults.
He probably put them there by mistake
and lorgot libout them. The jewels were
found bv J. G. Browning, president ol

the company, and A. W. Childs, treas-
urer of the company, on Tuesday night,
while they were changing the locks of
ihe surrendered boxes as is customary
at intervals.

Argument (gainst shorter Hours.
London, March 5 Knlisjh textile

manufacturers attribute tiie extraordin-
ary denression oi the cotton trale in

Knsr'and largely to ihe rivalry of the
inilis in British' India where there - no
ti in .t to the hours of labor. The Indian
mills are running wilh considerab
prolit on llieeap.tid invested, but under n

different system from the English mills,
nidia cotton goods aro largely

Ku.'lish in markets where in-

ferior qualities are in demand.
also threatens another Britisn

industry, that of sliver p ate, tiie itnpoit
duty on which i a been tiMhlisbed. The
opponent of ihe reduction of the hours
of labor hy legal enactment quote these
facts s aiguuunts nga.nst the proposi-
tions. .

As Mr. Quay admits that he borrowed
money to make good "an alleged deficit"

ingalls, it is lielieved in railway circles.
it is believed Mr. Sully, who owns a

large part of the stock, and oilier stock-
holders will sell readily, because they
have alio. her line, the Dayton, Fort
Wayne A Chicago, of the Cincinnati,
iiamilton system entering the coal terri-
tory ol Jackson county.

llenoflilorit Tired of Waiting.
New York, March 6 Some of the de-- p

.iters of the American Loan and
Deposit Company are liecoming nervous
over the long delay of the new organiza-
tion and they are beginninit to asK
questions about their money and when
it is to be oa'uI. Several of them were
in the company's office yesterday and
seemed anything but satisfied wii h

coinp'aining they could get Hi tin
or no iiiiurniat.oii. About Wall street
the belief is growing that tnere has been
a hitch in the pians for reorganization.
It U now two weeks since Uus-e- ll Sae,
James A. Blair and the oihers be.-a- to
talk about reorganizalion. Mr. Suge said
the final meeiing of the s
would lie held today and a definite con-

clusion reached, but he nave no assur-
ance uf what that conclusion would be.

Ktuia.eil II y Floods.
Sas Dikoo, March 6 The steamer

Manuel Dublan has arrived from Ensen-ad-

Lower California, and passen-
gers report that a great deal
of damage was done there by
the late storms. The soap factory
had been undermined and turned nearly
upside don. Even the machinery was
desiroyed by the catastrophe. Consider-
able iua was also dene to the woolen

John Leslie, ol (ilasslough, county Moil
iighain, Ireland.)

Election liny In Can ida.

been frugal and industrious. His fam-

ily relations, it is sai l, were in every
way happy and agreeable.

McMillan's duties require that he
should begin his work as gripinan at b

o'clock in the afternoon. On Monday
morning he came dow n town, went to

the bank where he did his banking busi-

ness and drew his entire deposit of

(70,10 cash and doubtless the savings of a

lifetime. Then he put the money,
which was in small hills, into his pocket
and left the bank. From there he went
to the office of a well know n lawyer and
told him what he had done. McMillan
drew the money from his pockets, all

Ottawa, Ont., March 5 The eventfulHoston, March 7 The Atchison, a

& Santa he statement lor Febru-
ary (approximated), including the St.
1 jni is Sail Iraniiseo railway, shows
gross earnings of 2, 7.14,607. a decrease o
$l;l,WII. The Colorado Midland earned
1141,000 in the same month, an increase
of (4002.

Sweden's lan(er.

day is at hand, and from one end of Can-

ada to the other an actual :att!e is in
progress. The veteran premier arrived
home this inornin.', and although his
cold is still severe be is freatly im-

proved. From advices from all parts of
A D.ilnly Hani.

Frekcort, Pa., March 5 Expert bur-

glars. rubbed the Freeport Bank last
night an.l got over 15),00J. They
drilled and forced the co nbiiiation lock

the dominion the government expects
to be sustained, tliounh w.th a reduced
major ty. Ontario, which wa- expected
to give a larger majority, will return
fewer Conservatives, and the govern-
ment's msioritv in this province will

of which were well tilled w ith the bills,
and displayed it. It is said be told the
lawyer he was going to leave town. His
entire conversation was of a queer

Stockholm, Keb. 12 It is a matter of

fact that the political air of Scandinavia
has been very clear during the last two

nature. The lawyer heard his story anddecades, or since the last German-Da- n

off the middle door, getting into theMcMillan bade him good-by- e and went not exceed 10. The fact is, the squeezeish war, when Sweden, ruled by Charles
large steel safe. They next undertook ," . .

'
, , ' ' ," ,; ,away. which the Alctviuiey Din ha-- veil larm- -

Aller studying over the at range aclions ers has cau.-e- d a feeling of unrest in
of the man lor a few minute the atlor- - favor of reciprocity, and the frontier
ney came to the conclusion that Mc.Mil-- ) counties may largely go Liberal eu that
lan was cither wholly or partially de- - account.

c unci (U Rutfn nii.tutri ii. uui
it to keep out of an alleged p nitentiary
or merely lor the sake oi an alleged rep-
utation. St. Louis Republic CDein.).

to drill the safe door, but ha to abandon
it. The combination lock on the inner
safe was broken, and it has not yet

XV., was not very far from becoming an
ally of her attacked sister kingdom.
Well tor her that she did not I

Kom day, and perhaps on not Terr


